Park University Elects Board Of Trustees Members
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Park University recently elected several new members to its Board of Trustees. New trustees include:

Park University Board Trustee Member
Joseph H. Geeter III

Geeter, originally from Chicago, Illinois and currently residing in Limerick, PA, serves as The Corporate Employee Relations Manager for AmeriGas Propane. In 2001, he retired as a Master Gunnery Sergeant after serving 25 years with the U.S. Marine Corps. Geeter is a Past National President of the Montford Point Marine Association Inc., a military veteran’s organization that celebrates and preserves the history of the first African-American Marines who were allowed to enlist in 1942 and trained at Camp Montford Point, N.C. He received his Bachelor of Science degree in management from Park University in 1999. Full Biography

Congratulations to our National Legislation and Public Affairs Officer!

For more information about the Montford Point Marines please visit; www.montfordpointmarines.com